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Judge Wells rules
Holbrook is qualified
school board member
Alvln Holbrook, Mayklng, Is Judge Wells' opinion said

both by residence and timony showed the-- Holbrook
education' to servo as a member family had not moved to Cum-o- f

the Letcher County Board of j bcrland permanently but had
Education. Circuit Judge Court merely cone to stav at the homo
ney u. wcik ruled this week.

Judge Wells made the ruling
in dkfnteeirig a suit which sought
to oilsl Holbrook from the board
onthc grpund ho had moved his
residence to Cumberland and did
not have an eighth-grad- e educa-
tion.

The Mil was brought in the
namo of Atty. Gen. Jo M. Fergu
son.

Women to play ball
R. P. Elklns

The Jenkins Junior
OrganlaaUen, which supports
tho little league baseball and
football teams, will stage a good
evening of basketball Saturday
night when it will pair the Co-E-

frwa Wise College plus
three other college girls against
a team representing the Jenk-
ins tlvic Women's Club. The
night cap will be played be-

tween tho college all-sta- from
Jenkins, which consists of tho
boys who have been standouts
in football and basketball and
now arc nlavinc in collece. and
a team representing The Ameri
can

Tickets are now being sold
by members of tho various
clubs and by the little leaguers.

The Wise College Co-Ed-

coached by Mrs. Linda Elkins,
will Include Dorothy Anderson,
Sarah Russell, Linda Elklns,

Holidays in
By Grace Hall

The First Church of God
held its District Youth Rally
recently. There were approxi-
mately 140 present from the
several congregations in this
district.

We wlih to extend our deep-
est sympathy to the famllv of
Mrs. Lisle Able, who died re
cently. She was the wife of
Roy Abies and the mother of
Jimmy Abies, Jack Abies, Billy
and Roy Jr. Mrs. Allen Hous-
ton, Mrs. Emma Brown, Mrs.
Evelyn Venters, Mrs. Anna
Ruth Newsome and Mrs. Norma
Sparks.

Our hearts were made tad at
the news that ono of the young
men In tho Fleming-Neo- n sen
ior class had accidentally
KUiea himself while hunting
near his home at Dcanc. Don-
ald Meade. 18. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Milard Meade, was killed
Christmas Day when ho slipped
on a rock and fell, discharging
his gun and shooting himself.
We wish to extend our deepest
sympathy to his family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Day spent
Christmas with their grandson,
Tommy Fuller and family of
Charlotte, N. C. They reported
a wonderful visit with them.
But on the way back home at
Morganton, N. C. Mr. and Mrs.
Day were in an automobile ac-

cident and both were shaken
up quite a bit. We are glad to
report that other than a fow
bruises and a terrlblo shock
tho Days are homo and doing
fine.

Holiday visiters ef Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Haddlx wcro their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hosca
Webb and Schotzle. Lexington:
Eddio Haddlx, Lexington; Mr.
and Mrs. Lanford Craft of Mid-dletow- n.

Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Kinccr and son of j

of Mrs. Holbrook's aged mother
and caro for her durnig an ill-

ness. Ho also ruled that an af-

fidavit concerning Holbrook's
completion of tho eighth grad'
was valid and gave him the re-
quired education for school
service.

Holbrook represents the dis-

trict which includes Whltcsburg
(Continued on page 2)

"Pun" Gambill. Dora Ann Clark.
Leaguo

' and Betty Joe Welch, Linda Dc- -

Pri. Roso Mary ,2
tho Women's

Club and being coached by
Mrs. William Ray Mulins. Mrs
Betty Mrs. Wanda
Harris, Mrs. Nina Dotson, Peg
gy Litis. Mrs. Summers, Mrs
Pete Wright, Jackie Damron,
and Grace Helen.

me college All-star- s are
coached by Joe Buchovich. and
include Bill Elkinis and Frank
Asbury Eastern, Tommy Brush

UK. Ross Chanev and Russell
Mullins Clinch Valey, Jimmy
Tllllvcr Morehcad, and Char
les Dixon Pikcville.

Pacing the American Leeion
wil be . Coaches Dexter Pendle
ton and Wayne Collins. Darrcl
Miller. Howard Anderson. Fos
sil Johnson, Seth Kcgan, Jr.,
llay Goff, Jonio Anderson, and
Maxlc Barker.

Cromona.
Holiday guests ef Mrs. Llrxle

Roberts and family are Mrs.
Edd Stevens and Butch of Chi-
cago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Frankio
D. Roberts and son of Alaska;
and Mrs. Rose Blackburn and
Charles Arkan of Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mullins
and sons of Pontiac, Mich., are
Visltlrig Mrs. Mullins' family,
Mrs. Elsie Tucker and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Ford
Hall and son of Pontiac. Mich..
are visiting Mrs. Elsie Tucker
ana Judge and Mrs. J. B. Gooch
ana other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Homas Noble
and daughter of Ravenna spent
the holidays with Mrs. Lute
Hall and Mrs. Rushlo Shechde.

Wedding bells rang during
the holidays for Johnny Car-mod- y

and Rcgina Cantrcll. Vir
gil Allen and Genevieve Collins
and Roosevet Noblo and Bcr-nlcc-o

Bentley.
Mrs. Ethel Kiricer, Mrs. Sal- -

ly Polly and Jerry Kinccr have
gone to Dayton, Ohio to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Abies and
family.

We were glad to see all of
our collego people home for
tho holidays. Wo couldn't re.
mcmbcB all the names, but we

prosperous new year and
passing grade on mid-yea- r ex
ams.

Mrs. Elsie Tucker Christ
mas dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
D. Keeseo and Eddie Ray.

Holiday guest of and Mrs.
Elbert Youne were Mrs.
Youngs mother, Mrs. Chandler,
ana Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray
Chandler of Palntsvillo.

The Neen held
their annual Christmas party

(Continued on page 2)

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Honors Boy Scouts' 50th Anniversary

ISCOUtS OF AMERJOl

flnpl M.i f-- I 1 1. r n 1 . it..uwimuatci viciiciai .uuiur r., ouiiwii-riici- ll amiuunccu lliai(his Scout SOth anniversary commemorative stamp will be
placed on flrst-da- y sale at Washington. D.C., on February 8. The
stamp Is designed by the noted artist, Norman Rockwell. The like-
ness of a Scout will be printed In gradations of khaki while the
lettering will be in blue.

Letcher legislators
prepare for session
f)AfMAHAHll.ll.... II axor mis area . nauonai level. We must train

d B fc7sK5Bd "SShSS K-K-
Sft "8Reprcscntlng

Wanwarring.

busy Neon

Homemakers

and Representative-elec- t Ifarrv
M. Caudlll, will be taking off
ior iranKiort this week to
help open the legislative session
eariy in week.

"We are going to the states
capltol with some ontlmlsm and
as much enthusiasm as we can
muster," they said.

"One tying is for certain
we are going down there to
fight for everything we can get
ior eastern Kentucky."

'There will be caucussing
Monday night, and presumably
me .ormai opening Tuesday.

'The task or rpan.TaHnn nt
the assembly will take time.'
Craft said. Then thro will be a
settling down process. durint
which groupings, combinations,
alignments, cliques, clacks and
what have you. will form as
members of tho two bodies find
themselves drifting to their sev-
eral interests.

"My ove.r-al- l program as n
Senate Member for my district
of Letcher and Perrv Counties
will be in tho interest of roads."
said Senator-elec- t Craft, who
has previously served in that
body.

"I feel that the problem, the
need for, roads into and through
Southeastern Kentucky is vita!;
then will come schools, indus-
try, and the other things we
need.

"If wo get adequate roads,
the other things will folk
and more easily."

"I am a firm believer In the
advancement of education."
Senator Craft added.

prime need Is to brine a.
bout living wages for our teach
ers that is at least up to thej

At Christmas dinner at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. French
Hawk wcro Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Collins, Lt. and Mrs. T. G. Lew- -

Is and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Collins, Jr. and sons.

Miss Ann Cox. Jackson. Is
spending tho holidays with her
parents.

and Mrs. Wes Frazlcr,
Lexngton, were guests of rcla- -

aro glad to see them and wish tlves here this wek
each of them a happy and Clyde Frazler and
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visited his mother, Mrs. Minaleo
brazier in Lexington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pigman and
children of Milton, Ky., spent
tho holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivol Back had
their family together for Christ-
mas.

Tho family of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdinand Monro was completo
during the holidays.

Miss Patsy Ann Fields. Falr--
i born, Ohio, s spending tho hol
idays here.
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tain the things to which u.e nc
pire. ,

"When we train these leaders,
they will bring about better
teachers, better education, bet-
ter school buildings."

Representatlve-elec- t rvm,m s
inclined to put top stress on
scnoois as he serves in the low-
er chamber.

'It is a distressing situation
that 22 per cent of the children
of Kentucky still are classed as
illiterate when they reach the
ago 01 10,.- - no said.

"The quality Of the education
must be improved with hettr
teachers. Not everv holder nt
a college decree in education
is a qualified teacher. There
are square pegs in round holes,
yuu Know.

"The need for nhvsical fadll.
tics for schools is tremendous.

"There must be better
of course, for the teachers. Ac
tually, there should be an in.
crease in the salary scale tn
provide a living wage, of nearly
a hundred per cent."

Neither Mrs. Virginia Craft
nor mrs. Ann Caudill will ac-
company their htishnnris n
Frankfort for the legislative ses
sions, except for possible occas-
ional visits.

"Guess we'd better stick
and keep the homo fires

burning," said Virginia.

Moms for holidays
Private 1st Class Billy Joe

Hall, stationed at Monroeville.
Penn, spent tho hoidays with
nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hall, Pine Mountain Junction.

Ho Is part time switch-boar- d

operator and clerk typist.

spent
of their parents this week,

Coach Ed Moore and Mrs.
Moore and Melody Ann visited
relatives in Pulaski, Va.

Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Billle
Collins cMr. and

Bobby Breeding and Mr. and
Charles Breeding of Ypsl- -

ianu, Michigan and William
Henry Richardson, Morehead
College were dinner guest on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wrlcht.
Myra Alice and Owen Wayne
spent several days after Christ-
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
B. Murphy and Mr. and Mrs.
uooten Wright m Lexington.

Mickey Bowen who
at tho Medical Center at

University of Oklahoma under a
government scholarship,
assistant on rec-
ommendation from Lincoln
Memorial University.
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Business leaders optimistic
about prospects for 1960 here
A note of optmlsm for Letch

er County for tho coming year
was found this week in a check
of business leaders looking
back on the closing 1959.

All agreed that the outstand-
ing event of tho year for the
county the mine strike" and
Its depressing effect on the
economy of the county.

"It has been a severe blow."
said Herman Hale, execu--

tve. "It took hundreds of thou- -

sands of dollars of circulating
money in circulation, m use, Is
tne lifcblood of the business
community."

"There has been a leveling
off," Hale added," so that the
business community can maVA
adjustments. This adjusting is
under way, and a feeling of op-
timism may well appear."

The steel strike added to the
depressive effect of the mine
strike, and there still Is a
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RESOLVED--
Let resolve mind best through the
Year spirit hopefulness for mankind and help-

fulness for neighbor.
Let resolve maintain all;

eschew the feelings bias, prejudice, hatred.
Let resolve soul-corrosi- envy, covet-ousnes- s.

Let resolve the that
everything's just bad and any bound

the look the
Let resolve the small community

the smal mind, hears sees evil and
and unwisely.

Let resolve for better support
stronger measure the community our civic
realize lies the and

and community.
Let resolve 1960 shall YEAR.

Courthouse cleaned
That marriage license, sir and

madam, which united you in the
holy bonds matrimony all
tiiose per

existence, the chances are.
Very likely was burned the

other day in the court house
furnace.

In scavencine onera- -

tion, Sexton cleaned
out the courthouse
He burned and hauled off many
tons of debris, accumulated
"probably over the last
years," Sheriff Fulton
said.

ballot cast half
century ago may gone

There were sorts
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Christmas with relatives.
W. Pendleton, Pound, Va.,

visited his grandmother, Mr
John Pendleton. He
of the late Giles Pendleton.

After Christmas vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hughes returned Owens-bor- o.

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Gambrol,
Mocksvllle, were holiday guests

Mr. and Mrs. Undsey Webb.
Rev. Charles Tanner

visitor in Louisville.
Mr. and Mrs, Ammer- -

man were visitors in Cynthiana
during Christmas.

Carol Cynthiana. snent
tiie holidays with her father.

Christmas guests
tho of Mr. and Mrs. John

were Mr. and Mrs.
Oak Ridge.

'v

threat to business commun-
ity.

The mine was "awfully
close to a buslnees in
the opinion of Kcrmit Combs,

operator. "You
take $12,000 gross turnover
out of my business and real
bad.

"If the steel strike goes oT:,
money out of our economy, airs

could throw us again info
something doggone near chaos.
Let's hope it is settled."

There feeling in
business that
steel strike will be settled, said
Fred Coffey, president of
Whitesburg, Chamber of Com-
merce. There is .Impression,

said, that there has been "3

lot of stalling steel nego-
tiations. There possibility
that the coming Congress may
become interested. Pressure
fiom could bring

,ia

us to keep in as we may
New a of all of

our ,
us to a spirit of kindliness to to

of dislike,
us to shun jealousy,

us to avoid cynical pessimism; feeling
as as it can be change is

to be for worse"; to for silver lining.
us to lessen that curse of

which all evil, al spreads
it widely

us to strive society; to In
effort of groups; to

that In joint effort of a better bright-
er happier

us that be HAPPY NEW
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of old records, unsold automo-
bile tags dating back to horse
and buggy days, old ballot box-
es, old window shades, bottle
and buckets and carpet bags.

Jailer Sexton supervised a
crew of his "cuests' from n.
cross the street.

Fire Chief Remlous Day was
happy about it all because It was
a fire trap.

County Health Officer Dr. R.
Dow Collins was glad becausB
he is just naturally a stickler
for neatness.

And Judge Arthur Dixon said.
"Now we've got room for more
junk."

ins and daughter. Karen. Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Wheeler and
son David Allen from Hillsdale,
iv. u ana Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rogers and daughter, Martha
Evelyn from Dayton, Ohio. All
of these visitors and Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Basham, Fleming, wcro guests
on of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Day in Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Stenhen nomh
entertained on Wednesday even- -
Ing, December 23, Mr. and Mrs.
urval Hughes. Mr. and Mrs.
Cosslo Qulllen and Scooter, Mr.
anu wrs. Bill Blair, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tumor, Mrs. Ruth
Rice, Mrs. J. L. Hays, Mrs. Al-

bert Jones, Mrs. J. L. Collins,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernlo Trosner and
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Pesls.

Mr. Charles Unton of Wil
liamsburg was tho guest of Miss
Carol Brown for tho holiday
danco at tho Lynch Country

Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jenk-.lu- b given by Miss Cecilia Craft, I
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bout a settlement.
'There appeared a little im-

provement in my business irt
December," said Ray Collins,
soft drink distributor. "Let tis
hope there is general Improve-
ment this coming year. Things
havo almost got to get better.'

The mine union's voucher
system provided some relief tor
the situation, but one merchant
remarked that they did not beri-Si- it

all lines of business. The
vouchers were expendable only
for food and other necessities.
Merchants of luxury
goods, even to hardware, did
not benefit, he pointed out.

"The county probably was the
healthiest in its history," said
Letcher County' Health Officer
Dr. R. Dow Collins. "There was
no epidemic, nothing even ap-
proaching epidemic stage, aria
generally there was less threat
from usual sources to the pub-
lic health.

"This year we will continue
to push the effort to get every-
body who should be Inoculated
against polio."

"The people were on their
better behavior this vear." said

I Letcher County Sheriff Johnny
Fulton. "Most of the law viola- -

tions were minor; petty thiev-
ery and such. One major inci-
dent was the Robert Collins safe
robbery, which involved the loss
of about $15,000.

"There wa sof course the con-
tinuing problem of juvenile de-
linquency, evidenced far too
much in vandalism to schools
and other public buildings.

'These young culprits consti-
tute a problem. You cn't lust
pack them off to an institution.
it has to be .left largely to their
parents.

"There was only one murder.
and that was connected with the
mine strike. There were a few
cases of suicide and and acci
dental death.

The major portion of the
sheriff's work Is fiscal. It was
pointed out by Office Deputy
Alfred Adams. Biggest item Is
tax collections.

"Surprisingly, and haDDilv for
all concerned, the people did
better than usual In Davinir thelr
taxes," said Adams.

"In view of the business
stringency resulting from the
coal and steel strikes, how'dlJ
they manage- - to nav their taxes?
he was asked.

He laughed. "Mavbo" thev lust
thought It was important."

ilo added, "there was less
Iawing back and forth amone
the people, too. There were few
er civil cases in the courts."

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cecil
Craft of Cumberland, on Wed-
nesday evening, December 30.

A 6:30 dinner was enjoyed by
the n guests at the
home of the Crafts.

Mr. Upton is a Cadet at the
Air Academy at Colnradn
Springs, Colo, and was the es
cort of Miss Brown at the Mis?
America Ball at Atlantic nitv
New Jersey In September.

Jimsue Brown, brother of
Carol, and Mary Banks, daugh;
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Banks of Seco. accompanied
Carol and Charles and were nls
guests at tho dinner and dance.

On Monday evening. Decern- -

ber 28, in tho Flag Room of the
Kentucky Hotel in Louisville.
Kenton Mullins was presented
n trophy at tho "Tribute Dinner
for Distinguished Salesmen"
presented by the Sales Execu
tive Council Of the Lou svllla

(Continued en page 2)


